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HATKS !

Oj Carrier , - - - - - M ntiptrw k-

.Bj
.

MM1 . . - - . . tlO.OO per Yetr-

.Omco

.

: No. 7 Pearl Stt-oot, Near

O. W. T1UTON , City Kdltor.

MINOR MSNT1ONB.-

J.

.

. Mueller' * 1'Alaco Munic Hall-

.Sherrnrlcn

.

Mall boxes for sale nt Kenman'n. l-3t

The tlty council mceU thia ocninga-

gain. .

bculnn to-day on Kiirnt & Hrad-

loy'n

-

now watehoufto ,

JIavo you neon thofo elegant new par-

lor

¬

unit' , and other tich upholstered goods

at K. K. Slockert A Go's. , No. 3C9 Broad
way.

There will he a irmnn convention of the
greenback-labor party of thli county at the
court houco in this city to-day at 1 p. m. ,

to nominate a county ticket-

.Iiojrenla

.

, the conjuror , Is drawing
good houses at Dohany'a.-

A

.

plain drunk named Manon was
luucsBcd the regulation amount yciterday.-

Tha

.

at the jail nigh for moro

reading matter. There' * a chance for the
liberal nnd charitable.

Albert Decker nnd J. Itoberti wcro

arrested yesterday for kicking up n row
with the Johnson coons nn 1'Ierco ntrcot-

.Planing

.

, turning , ncroll nawing , nnd
all kinds of job work done on short notice
at K. 1C. Stelnhtlborr , Council BlnlTs fur *

nitaro manufacturing company ,

A fine assortment of bootn and shoes ,

sufficient to nupply the demands of all , nt
George Ulaxtim's , Bouth Main street.

Charles and Mary Kockwit * were yes-

terday
¬

placed under bonds to keep the
IICAC until the next term of court , Juetlco
Abbott so deciding ,

John Mnckcll , found dead drunk in
front nf the court hounc , wan yesterday
charged $3 and costa and the drayman'sf-
ees. .

Joseph Koitor male en the Finest Hullfl-

ny the latest (styles , at the lowest pocsihla-
prices. . His merchant tnlloiing oatablinh-
mcnt

-

is at 310 Upper Broadway , Council
Bluffn.

Joseph Boss , the upper Broadway
cooper , doBirun to purchano 50,000 hoop
poles. Ho also winhea to employ ten extra
coo ] era. Write to or Inquire at his cooper
shop.

There IB some grumbling still about
tha ridges Ii ft in thu MrceU where the
water pipei have been laid , nn they are bad
bumpcro to buggies , especially on dark

nighU.J
.

W. Miililoy , of Dos Molufs , Is an-

nounced to speak hero October 10th and
llth , speaking on the street in the after-
noon , and at the court house in the oven-

ing.

-

. Ho proposes to talk on financial and
labor questiona ; nnd ia a worker in the in-

torestn
-

of the greenback party.

The Knights of Labor of Council
'Bluffs will give ther ilrtt cnnual ball and
supper nt Bloom & Nlxcu'u oper house on-

1'ricby evening the 13th Inst. Arrange-

ments
¬

are being made on a scale that In-

sures

¬

an enjoyabla cutcttainuiont , and it is-

to bo hoped that this new and thriving
society will bo heartily welcomed to the
list of social and beneficial organization in
the city.

One of the lluseian refugees engaged
in peddling tinware , was the other day
bitten severely by a savage dog an ho en-

tered

¬

a yard noir the transfer. He says
the woman of the house told him to eomo-

in , and aisuied him that the dog wouldn't-

bito. . Ho tound out differently , and now
swears vengeance on the dog ,

There was a lively nccno in the open-

ing
-

of Washington avenue Wednesday ,

Two women , In protecting their potato
patches'' , made a charge on the men and
put them to lllght , oven with Capt. Richer
and Mrmlml Jackson as their loadvrn ,

Thci annual reunion of tha Itoyal-

Arcanum wan attended by about 125 per-

sons , nnd all expreta themselvc": us having
been highly entertained , nnd well caret
for In all respects. Smith & McCucn fur
nUhing templing rofn' lmieuU in bountl-

ful quantities , unil the Bavarian bam
gave excellent music ,

The Knfchtv of 1'vthlas are inakin )

elaborate preparation * for the comlni
meeting of the grand lodge hero. Kver ;

hall in the city Ii spoken for , bauds o

music engaged , plans made for n big Rtrcu
parade , and it U expected that 1,000 t
2,000 Kulghla will be prcxent here.

Two or three dead dogs are lying nlon-

Vierce ttreet. The carcasicv are gettln
very unsavory and complaint Is made the
the city authorities do not pay prompt al-

tentlon to the invitation to attend to thel
burial ,

Tha Croud lodge comi.iUtcej are r
queued to meet at Cattle hall , of Counc-
Blulfn lodge Ko.HI, in Kverett block ne>

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock , Kver
knight Is requested to be present aa It i

only about two weeks now before the moel

lot; of the lodge.
- The Congregational church eoolety

Vreparlng to give wheclbairow social i-

on early date.-

A

.

boy named Daniel Blosi la reixiito-
M Buffering from a dUlocated shoultli
caused by tumbling from a tree while mi-

tine. .

Some of the city prisoner * were ye-

terday worked effectively in cleaning o
the mud from street creating. More i

this would not be aml r, and would be a |

predated.

The letter carrier * appear very dappi-
In thtlr new euIU of clother , of gray tvin-

me d with black , of the olllcial pattern tui-

OB is wom by letter carriers In all cltic
The clottts were made by tie tame 1'hil-

delphia house wlilch males for all cttiu

Sir , Oliver J having taken tbo ineaeur-
ineuU

At a meeting of the Rescue com par
held Wednetday a committee of 1) ye wi-

Pl olntrd to confer with the dtycouucl-
to tea if the company could not get its ol

Allowance of $18 a month , ortnme BU-

CtrlHIug amount , tnuuame ai bclure tl
paid department wai decided upon. Tl

company fa doing active duty , the sfimo M
ever , M at the lire night ritfnre lost they
worked In the rnln , Retting drenched to
the skin. In view of them facts the com-

pftny

-

tliink they ought to l o allowed ft

little omclhlD (? to krep up the treasury
so M to care for the fcc| and dead.-

T.

.

. J. Hwkel was nrrwted by Ollicera-

Cmlek nml Kdgr.r for lieinj } drank end
firiif! { < T hlii revolver on the (street. He
win rent to J il to Innrd oat 8l ftnd eostn ,

Alex. Stewart was on n wild drunk
Wednesday night , and iid whonpi and yells
earned quite ft tlr a'nnf ; Main street. He
WAS picked up I'O'JHy' nnil carried Into the
calaboose , the pall-benien being Officers
Sterling , Cmtek , Tyson Anil Kdgar. Yes-

terday
¬

he paid the expense*, 85 and coitn.

One of the colored boys at the lirynnt-
houao complained that eomo of the other
help had stolen liU clotlicsdntiugthc night
while ho slept ;

The eldest dmirjhtcr of Mrs. llillup * ,

the well known keeper of n restaurant here ,

Is said to bo tulftrlng from some mental
milady, with which the has lately been
taken in rather a strange way for oao so-

yonng , It is thought that the girl with
youth in her favor may recover , and such
Indeed will bo the wish of the many friends
of tlio family hero-

.ChirKCi

.

wcro Inid ycoleiday against 1) ,

Klein for larceny and for nsnrtnll and b&t-

tcry.

-

. Delia Wytnan the complainant ,

her fctory being that she bought some
houchold goodfl of Klfin on monthly pay *

incuts , and that the larceny consisted lit
his taking them away from her , together
with seine good * which belonged to her
out and out. She IOTH that when she
called to Interview him about it ho pro
cceded to ixcsault and batter her , heuca
the eecond charge. The Cisco are to bo ex-

amined
¬

Into by Judge Aylesworth this
morning.

DEATH TO CATTLE.-

Aid.

.

. Qouldon Mourns the Leas of
About Eight Ai Imnle.

Alderman Jamus Qouldon liaa mot
with n oorious loss of cnttlo , ono nf tor
another boluy taken sick , and doaplto
nil attempted relief , dying off. It ap-

pears
¬

that ho had cattle in the tame
enclosure with hogs , and as feed there
was given corn fodder. The hojj-
muiichod

;

the Btallcs , and after squoe-

ing
? -

all the juice out , vould leave the
remains of their feast , well anlivatod ,

but containing no nutriment. The
cows coming up , would greedily de-

vour
¬

the remains , And it ia claimed
thai this sort of second handed food
wan the caueo of the sicknuan and
death , the stalks becoming hardened
in the nnimnla' stomach , and not para-
ing

-

into the second Kloirmch. The
anunala Buflbred much pain , and were
wild , dashing about aa tliouyh crazed ,

until death ended their nuH'oriusza.
The Iocs which Mr. Gouldcnhaa nufler-
od

-
may servo aa n wnrnini; to othere ,

and who by interviewing him on the
subject may learn still moro valuable
details on the nubjeot-

.At

.

thu Stock Ynrds.
The following are the transactions

at.tho Union stock yards yesterday :

HKCKlrTH.

8 car ? , Hooch & Plunkott.
8 cars , Nlnaor & Co.
5 cars , Oruisby & Co.
20 cam , Honch & I'lunkett ,
ID cars , 1'axton & Ware.
8 cars , Hoyd Bros.
8 cars , Oogpshnll & Warner ,

Total , Ti cars.
HIIIl'MENTB.

17 carH , li-njumln & Warner to Wood
Bros. , Chicago.-

G
.

cars , same , to George Adams A
Burke , Chicago.

9 cars sheep , Walsh & Bncon , to Wood
rod , , Chicago , all by way of 0. & N. W-

.A

.

IiIV IiY BLAZE.'-

ho

.

' Stable of the Rock Island Honeo
Burns , with Contents und Llvo-

Stock. .

About midnight Wednesday night
hero was a lively fire , by which Air-

.litcholl'a
.

stable , belonging to the
Hock Island house , was burned to the
round. The cause of the fire la un-

known , but is supposed to have origi-
nated from BOIUO vngranti sleeping in-

ho barn. The fire burned so rapidly
.hat It was impossible to envo oven tin
ivo stock , and three horses WOK

burned. Thorn waa other property in-

thu barn , and the loss reached in all
about $2,500 , to offset which thoru ii

about $1,000 Insurance.

Notice
n hereby given to all persons know-
ing themoulvua to bo indebted to tin
Into Eugenu Sduill to cull upon Oharlv-
A. . Fox , at thu utoro of MoAtuo & Fox
Main street , and pay the same forth
with. He io authorized to receipt ii

full for any or nil monoyo paid hiu-

on my account.MHH.
. Kunr.NK SCIIUI.L.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la. , Oct. 1st , 1882

Sunday School WorKorn.

Yesterday was the first of the tw-

days'sossion of thu Sunday school con

vuntion , called to meet at the liaptie
church in this city , There was littl
done yesterday of special interest an-

ne mooting held last evening , althoug
ono was provided for on the prc-

grammo. . To-day , however , will b
tilled with mattoru of interest to a
Sunday school workers. The follow-
Ing is the programme , D , I) . Olar
serving aa president and J, S , Love r
secretary ;

UOHNl.NQ-

.D00
.

; Dorotional sorvlco.
0:30: Our Sunday school literature
10:00: Ideal Sunday school.
10:30: Loinon f-r Out. 8 , ''Pasi-

over. . "
11:00: The scholar* world.

2:00: Praise servico.
2:110: The use uf illustrations.
3:00: Question drawer.
3:30: Kxucutivo eeaalon.
4:00: Children's meeting ,

fltdi o' Down Fool Irani-
All beds teem hard to the rhcumutli

Thou Imrkeii ve peevMi tulfererul Aiml
llr. TiiouAa'KciKcriuy OIL toyourncl
Inij tuiuta ncd u'ugclce. Htly upnu it tha-
you'vill eipeiltintu epredy relief , Suc-
latliait , la tbettljtlirojyjf tlnido whohiv
used it. Tie .tujtdy b J'kewlse euoiftu
fully rwtorUcJtoftt Uucat and luugdl

; , Rjiralci laaliw tic1.

CHANGING PJUAOES-

A

-

Citizen , After Doing Arrested ,

Turns About nnrt Una the Chief
of Poitco Arrostoct.

Last Wednesday afternoon there
was a llttlo rumpu inWagnar'fli'nloon-

on Uroadway , sonic ono striking
another man , and then skipping out
of the door. Thu proprietor called on-

tha polios , and Chief Field , after
hearing his etntcinnnt and (letting a
description of the man wanted , sUrtod
out on the street to look for him. On-

Uryant otreet the chief found
White , the driver of the Main btroot
sprinkling carl , talking vith another
man , and thinking tnat White un-

owcrcd
-

the description and waa the
ono wanted , Chicl Field took him in-

charge. . Whitu prottslttl his Inno-
cuncu

-

, but tint was nolKnig unusual ,

The chief took him to the saloon for
idonMlication. IIo was tluro told
that White was not thu mnn who was
wanted , and lot him go. White was
naturally incensed at being thus sub-
jected

¬

to the mortification of being
taken as n thumper , and yesterday ho
caused the arrest of Chief Field for
"oppression. " Justice Frainey issued
the warrant and Constable McFadden
made the nrrcat. The case was heard
yesterday afternoon , it being In the
naturu of a preliminary examination ,

but Justice Frainey reserved his de-

cision
¬

until this morning. The caeo
has moro of n humorous than a serious
phate , and the most that thu prosecu-
tion

¬

oeom to hope is thut a warning
may ho given to oiUcoro not to bo too
quick to snatch innocent men. Chief
Field acoma not to bo greatly alarmed
about the outcome of the affair.

CRUEL GROV7XXL.

The Chronic Tlalof Inalata on Return-
ing

¬

to Porploz Council Dlull'd
For Anotnor Season.-

Ycatcrday

.

Officers Sterling and Ed-

gar
¬

arrested a follow who gave his
name as Frank Chapman , and who
was nuopcotod of larceny. Ho waa
recognized aa none other than the
man Crowell who ran such a career of
potty thieving herd last winter , and
who Boomed rather to prefer jail life-

.Ho

.

was arrested eight or nine times
last winter , and locked up In jail each
time for petit larceny , always care-

fully
¬

avoiding ntunling enough at ono
tnno to Escnd him r.croso the statu. At-
one time ho had n mirrowcncapo , hav-

ing
¬

stolen a number of articles , which
together amounted to over §20. He-
titood with pencil and paper and ac-
knowledged

¬

Llio htualing of ono article
after another , carofu Jy keeping a
minute of their respective valuo.i , un-
til

¬

ho begin to BOO that it was counting
up too heavy , and then ho denied
taking the other things , and ns ovi-
dunce was lacking , ho got simply a jail
sentence , jus' what ho wanted-

.At
.

ono time having finiahod ono of
his many short terms in jail for
larceny ho was released , and going to-

Chiuf Field ho bade him good-by , and
declared ho waa going to reform , and
go back to live with his folks , whom

e described aa very respectable and
roll fixed. Ho got hia prayer-book ,

which was in Chief Fiold'u hands for
ate-keeping and started oft. Hardly
.ad the interview ended before thu-
IHcora from the jail cnmo prancing
tier him , because on leaving the jail
10 had stolen from the clothes-lino , a-

oodly aharo of the week's washing.-
'far

.

this he served another sentence-
.In

.

returning hero now , ho evidently
doomed it better to adopt a now name ,

is the old ono waa well worn out by-

a t winter's performances. Ho there'-
oro

-

called himaolf Frank Chapman ,

but a name would not screen his face,
nnd ho wen rosognizad. Ho had pick-

d
-

up a storuoHcapo , a Bilk handker-
chief , eomo ahovela , a buggy whip ,

and various articles , the ownership ol
all of which could not bo found.

The failure to ascertain the owner-
ship rondurnd it uaoleeu to attempt tc
convict him , und ns it wan deemed ad'-

visablo to make him leave the city il-

posniblo , a little echomo was put ur-

.by the ollicoro. 'they represented U
him that the vigilance committee wai
after him , and that there was a crowc
about the jail anxious to got at him
aa they had tired of hia thefts. Ill
mprovod the chance offered to nkij

out of the rear door of the calaboose-
nd when last scon was skipping u ]

over the bluffs , bound for the country

EIUTOU BKK : I doairo to say to m ;

many friends that the article in ycstcr-
day's Nonpareil , in the caao of 1'h
Beat Brewing Co. va. Adolf & Mohn
backer , referring to the cause o
change of venue , representing it to b-

a caap to test the validity of the pro
hibitionlaw , is most decidedly ntifriM-
in word , thought and action. Th-
cajo turns wuolly upon the buthorit
of thu Oiimpuuy'a agent to make
final settlement. Ho made such , un
the company claim that ho had n
authority to do so ,

JOHN W. ADOL-

F.Snook

.

Tlilovoa at Mnplo Rlvor.-
CorrcponJcncc

.

of Tin UKK-

.M
.

ArtE Itivuii JUNCTION , la. , OoU-

bor 4. Last night 0 , F. Elliott
store waa broken into by snea-
thiovoa. . Evidently sneak thieve :

sinoo they carried with thorn enl
about twenty dollars' worth of tt-

baoco
<

, cigars , pocketknives and a fo

other small articles. Mr. Elliott aaj
that ho shall keep a salute in readlnei
for such chaps hereafter ,

For Rent.-
A

.

house of five rooms- wells , ci.
torn , etc , , near shot tower.-

ODELI
.
, & DAY.-

A

.

BIQ FISH.-
To

.
the Editor ol Tui Uxi-

.In
.

your yesterJay's icauo I see in
name mentioned aa the 1GO poun
fish "caught by somebody" in th
meshes of the law for violating tli
fish law , Allow mo to explain as-

citiznn of honor , honesty and ir-

tcgrity , I am known hero for the Lv

eighteen yearn and everybody can b-

my reference. At present and for th
last four or five yoara my business i

to sell fish. I catch some of them m >

self and have always been careful t
not come in conflict with oxistinl-
aws. . I have for years loosed privat

watoM RiVbUhavo bought 40 acred-
in Martiihfi' lake at n cost of $47-

ji r acre , and right hero is where
the alleged violation of I.iw in claim-
ed

¬

to have occurred. The secret of
all is , I am adjoining the promises of
the 0 , B. sporting club who naturally
is not indifTerant to co mo fiahin-
rthhnoto. . For two yen ra they have
tolerated the status qno , and in the
meantime I Imvu not failed to muko-
oilers to them to cede my property to
them at ronaonabio figurui. Tno proa-
cut outburst , of which vou * poke yes-
terday

¬

, wia: the result of n liltlo pur-
aonal

-

matico of ono of thy members of
the cluV > , rhn Ktlls B.oorh'io{ ' !< B and
fishing tnjiilrj , and whoso ire I riRve-
uncn > , sciuualy provoked by (tending
abroad for a batch of nets , thereby
saving ?8GO.

About a month ago this man threat-
ened mo at the pofltofiico to do this
and hohas kept hia word. But il ia-

a mystery how a rcciuty like the
Spurting club , cominliiig of the bc t
mon , nvcry pna fair and equaro in
their own priv&tu buaincai tranuio-
tioue

-

, can allow it elf to bo manipu-
lated

¬

and instigated by a man of hia-

calibro to commence a war of great
injustice against a poor man who trios
to make a living out of his own land
and which ho had bought for this

If thiti ia to become a '.oat case I
might pecuniarily not be able to de-

feat
¬

it against the club , but tiuab I
shall find bcnovolontastiitancoBgainst
such oppresaion in the hour of need.

In the meantime I should not bo
humiliated to bo classed aa a violator
of the law. In thia casp particularly
I have the best of conscience. I had
not to bo catchcd after a prolonged
hunt , as you state ; on the contrary ,

had told the watchman , when I should
start out to fish and invited him to
come nnd see mo-

.As
.

the caoo stands now it looko like
"capital against labor. "

WM. RAIT.
Council Bluffs , Oct. 5 , 1882.

Escaped from the Tolln.i-

Tohn
.

Bacon , Laporte , Ind. , writes :

"Hurrah for SrniNa UI.OSROM ; U'H all yon
recommend It to bo. My djspepaia hasull-
vanished. . Why don't you advertise it?

What allowauco will ynu make if I take n
dozen bottles , no that I could obl Re mv-
rlends occasionally ?" Price CO cent * , trial
fottlea 10 cents.

PERSONAL.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomai Kyan , of St. Louis has
been spending a few daya In our city , on n
visit to her relative Mrs. J. J. Brown.
Herself aud husband have been during the
pant live months enjoying the delightful
mountain ecoucry of Colorado. She leaves
this moriiing for homo.-

Wm.

.

. S. Rothchild , a Chicago commer-
cial tourist , and L. Levy , another tourist
from Ottutnwa , were here yesterday.

Miss Jennie Rockafellow , of Kuoxvlle ,

Iowa , in visiting friend * !u this city.-

H.

.

. A. Kinney , of Missouri Volley , was
t the Ogden yesterday.I-

T.

.

. B , Martin, of Geneva , Iowa , was ir-

io city yesterday.-

Kugcno
.

Wise , of Leavenworth , Kansas
was at the O don yesterday-

.Itobcrt

.

1'ercival , Ksq. , is in St. Louis
or which city ho departed last Sunda ]
ivenin'g.

James McMahon , one of the most popu-

lar young mon of the city , baa enterei
pen n aoureo of study in medicine at th

Omaha Medical college , in which profee
lion hia respected father , now deceased

VJUR ao prominent and successful , and i

which his eon promises to be a worthy sue
ssor.-

Wm.

.

. Baitlett , n prominent businei
man of Avoco , passed through the cit
jenrouto for Dakota to take some land. II
was accompanied by J. L. Palmer , c

Walnut , fonnerly member of the legish
tare from Audubon county.-

Vted.

.

Lyra an , the famous historic !

writer , who recently wrote up the "Botn-
valley" for the Avoca Delta , tarried In U

city yesterday and in the evening took th

train for Mitchell , Dakota, where ho ia et-

gaged to do some writing for the railroa-
companies. .

JJOll SALE.-

My

.

rc ldoncoNo.| 715 Fourth stroe-

Baucrort" ) L. F. MmtriiY-

.Buck's

.

Garden.
Picnic , sacred concert and summc-

nicht'a festival on nexi Sunday aftei
noon and evening , October Oth. Mi-
ic will bo furnished by the Bavarin-

band. .

IOWAJITBM3.

Waterloo has six fireftcompauL-s , nun
berlng in all 1-0 men ,

The Methodists have just finished ar
dedicated u new church la Harrison.-

Tha
.

um total realized bv the four sta
fairs hold In ea Moines 135000.

The Jackson Sentinel report * a farm
who planted a half bushel of Miuneso
rose potatoes and dug forty buahcla ,

A Cedar lUpIds firm ihlpped on Frldi
last 1,0150,000 pounds of lard to Chlca '

beiu ? the largest shipment over made fie
the state.

The young ladled of Calamus havn r-

qanied a kissing club , and tboao Lmshf

men who refute to join the oscillatory gai
are set down upon through tha columns
the local paper.-

Hev
.

, G. I'. Brand , who waa charg
with making nn Indecent exposure of hii
self at Uuthrle Center U t eeaion , w
tried before a committee appointed by tl
conference at Wintemet , found guilty ni
expelled from the church.

The Newton Democrat report * a fat
accident which happened to a yonng mi
named Deusinore , four miles wet
Newton , on the "Oth. He was baulli
cane and iu louie way fell from the wagi
and was run over , The died on the l7t-

Waldo P , Tilton , a bridge tender
Burlington , on the afternoon of the 231-

waa seen to fall from the bridge into tl
river , a distance of forty feet. He tri-

te bwiiu to shore , but the current was swl
and he soon sank. It ii not Vnown wb
cawed him to fal-

l.DR.

.

. G. J. CLARK
Tuvnty-four > car cxjicrlcnco In practlca-

U ) uaeolo y-

.Oflloo

.

106 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , IQW-

JMAURBB & ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERS
Rich Out Glass , Fine French Oblna

Silver Ware io.,

810 UiOABWAT COUNCIL BLUFFSV

Docdi and worti' i c drawn < i

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOTIOK. Special Jvtrtl tnoi.H , uc-

Ixnt , found. To l.j.in , Fcr S&la , To Kent ,
'.Vint *, DairJInir , etc. , nlll bo Incited la tb'i
column at the ow nt of TEX CE TM PEE
IilNE tor the ilrrt Ituertlon und KIVK CT.XT.i-

PCR LIN'C for rtxh Itib erii3nl) Inscrtlnn
two Wl crtl rri'nt at cat orTlto , Ko. 7-

I'pul t' et, rp r

Wnntfl.

400o Miliilic1n ft old whltoWANTEDMi } c & Co. , cn cr North 6th and
Millislleet.

WANTKI
) A Kirl for cennral lieu ork In

family , cnqiilrc 110 iFourth ( Han-
irolt

-

) street. oc2S-

tIf.XTKI" ) Sltuat'on' Iij aOirintn lirtiil and
> V cakn I Vir. Kn inlro i * I' . II , thli cllii e.

ACANTHI ) Two fi'lt tl.v < pint makers at
> ? Jo ipli Hellers' tncrthint tnllor tstabllfh-

mcnt
-

310 llioail"a < . Council llhi-

lfW

<

AXTKK SCO biilldlnsfi to move. Wo make
ix fmtl 'Itj of niol u house* and gart l

Aillrfv. . I' . Ajleswortn , box 873 , Council
lllulT < . In-

.WANTKD

.

Kvcr > hody Iu Council Dlufls Io

Tim Ilia , 20 ccnta net week , flc-

llvcred by carriers. Office , No 7 I'carl Street
near rol av ,

To buy 100 tona broom cornWANTED ndilrcw Council DluCi-
.Hroom

.

tV.torv. Council ni >in , Iowa. 658-28tf

For Sato and P.ontI-

pOH KENT. On nlc ] y furr hhPd room , one
L1 Meek from UroaJnay II. C. Hitaeoi ] , elty-
bul ding octO'Jt'-

I71OH A 10x12 skylight. Bultablo for
J lint bed. Apply t Callery.
171011 SALK Ilca'iulul rf lilinc tote , too

JU cftch ; nothing down , nud JJpcrn-onlh only ,
by EX-MAYOK VAUOIIAr-

l.apl3tf
.

MlSOOlllUlUOU-

B.I

.

A largo ward rob key. Liberal ron
LOSTflndir Enqulru at Hce olHce.

Ortat BUccv's. Call and see
new accessories and Snclmcn| of pictures

taken IK-tlio tellable gelatine brmnld-
oatthoKxcdn'orUalltrr 10 .Main et ree-

l.Dll.

.

. W. L. I'ATTON I'tayatelan and Oculist.-
Cr.n

.
cure any can ol rtorc ejo' . It Is only

a matter of t'.iuc , aud c.-xn cur ( 'encrAlly in
from three tc flvo wcckcIt inal.cs no differ-
ence

-

how long dlacasod. Will straighten cross-
e > c , opernto and retnovo I'tjrc inms , etc. , aud-

Inacrt artificial eyes. Special attention to re-

tnotelnt
-

; tadcHorum apS-tf

Council bluffs'
Business Directory ,

Art Gnllcry.-

KxceMor
.

pa Ury , Soutli llaln St-

.nbtantaneous
.

pr cc

.C.

.

. (H'.ISK , fpjier llroadu iv-

.BottlliiR

.

Works.
11. HACO tc CO. , li t 1'icrre St-

.Bakery.

.

.

P. AYKltS , C17 S. Main Ft.

Bathing Houses.-
MUS.

.

. E. J. HAHDINO , M. I). , llroadway and
Glenn a ; c-

.Dll.
.

. STUDLEY , Jlcthtsita liathlnjf House ,
Dread aj.

Books and Stationery.-
H.

.

. K. SEAMAX , Middle Ilroiulway-

.Banks.

.

.

OFFICER & I'USr.Y , corntr Ilroaday and nth
street.-

CITIZENS'
.

BANK , Cth stroet.

Broom Factory.-
MAYNEitCO.

.

. , a cnllo A , and Cth S-

t.Clar

.

Manufacturers.T-
EMPJ..KTON

.

& LAM11 , 232 ISroiulway.-
F.

.
. It. LKVIN , 303 Ilroaduay.-

L.

.
. UOCKIIOFF , r l Jlaln St.-

Ccal.

.

.

A. H. MAYXE & CO. , 34 Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.

J. IIOS9 , C15 East llroadiray.-

Dentists.

.

.
SINTON k WUST , 14 Pearl St.

Dry Goods
HAItKNKSS , ORCUTT& CO. , Broadway and

4th street.

Eprs Shipper.
0. r. CKAWFOltn , 510 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory.-
E.

.

. K STEIKIIIUIF.lt , cor. 7th and 12th St.

Furniture Store.-
C.

.

. A. I1EEDU & CO. , 2U7 and '.'09 Eroadimy.

Groceries and Provisions.-
BUUVAX

.

& FITZOKItAI.I ) , 3)3 Broadway-

.Gunsmlthlng.

.

.

OU.lVr.ll & OKAIIAM , Bth street. Good !

gold at eastern prices and guaranteed.

Harness and Saddlery.-
CHAS.

.

. WAI.TEIl A. 11110. , Middle Broadway
CHAS. lliKMAXnil: ; JII.Kllo Broadway.

Hair Qoods.-

JIIIS.

.

. I ) . A. BENEDICT. 337 West Broadwaj
JIllS. J. J. GOOD , 2U Mil KtriTt.

Livery Stables.-
A.

.

. COMITOK. i30! Broadwaj.-
V.

.

. C. HOLLAND , 71X1 South Main St.-

II.
.

. UUECUOFT , opp. P. O.

Hotels.-

OdUEN
.

HOUSE. Upjicr-
KIEL'S HOTEI. , DUI anil M7 Main fctrect.

Meat Market.-
E.

.

. W. TICKNOIl , 030 llroadway.-

Millinery.

.

.

J. J. III.IS3 , 3J8 Ilroa l n) . Come and exam
lnu foryonrw.f.-

MUS.
! .

. j. i : jir.To.u.K , i
to

Marble nnil Granite Works ,

CON SOU & OUAXKM.A , 117 Broadway.

Merchant Tailors.-

JAS.

.

. FHANT.Y. 371 ! Droadwa ) .
CHAS. ItlCE , IMol'a bulldlnMh and Mali

street ,
JOS ItEITHIt. SlOBronlway-

fleal Estate and Abstract.-
KIMB.U.L

.

k CHASIl' , opiwslto court house.-
J.

.

. W. bljLUKE 1 CO. . cornt-r 1'uarl and let ac
Restaurant ,

SMITH & |MrCDK.V11)1 nroadnay.

, (j Stoves and Tinware.-

U.

.

. I) , AMY k CO. , LOO Soutli Jlaln street.-

M

.

IB Shirt Factory ,

F. F. FOHI ) , corner Bluff and Willow St.

Undertakers.-
al

.

MOIIOAX , KEI.LEII & CO. , 310 and 317 Brood°
' * '

. M , CONKEI.L , 17 North -Main St.
0'B

in DAVID G. EVANS & CO ,
b.it r 01 North Second Street ,

ST. LOUIS , MO-

.jrirAsk
.

- your Grocer for the Ce-
lebrated Star Coffee and Stir IJakin
Powder.

MRS fl J HILTON M D, , , , , , ,

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEOH
222 rroaduf y Conn oil Blntf *

1D 8DUUND80X , > . L. BIIOatT. 1. W. STBII-
1lrwldent. . YIiiWt. . Cuhlcr.

CITIZENS BANK
i , Of Uonnoll Bluffi.

Organized under the lave ol the State ol lowi

Paid up e j lt l * T6.0-
CAuthorlted capital , &HO-

Cr Interest paM on time dcpo lU. Drills Issue
> on the principal cltloa ol tbb United Su.tw an-

Europe. . Eixitlal attenttou fhto to collection
and corretpandence with prompt return) .

CIRECTOKS.-

J.

.

. D. Edmundwn , E.L.BhUi rt , .

W..W. WnlUce , J. W. Holler , A. MUlti
A. W. SUoeU

HABKNESS , 0BCUTT & (JOl

# walk
%

miWil

Broatey , and Fourth Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

mnr-2-Sm

U ,

Headquarters For the Cele
brat-

edWeber IM:
i a E o B ,

TJi-

s

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

- Address ,

A.O I
< J. MUELLER ,

E COUHGIL BLUFFS ,

* forEES WSWft B-gm

ra

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2,00
.iS'S ) r *u?* ysj7jj -psvaaj-

raBlnff and Mow greets
, Council Bluffs.M-

ANUFACTUKEUS

.

OF ALL KINDS

OPS

CUPBOARDS AND SAFES.-
We

.
make the following a specialty :

VALNUT EXTENSION TA1JLKS , 1'OPLAK OPBK WASIIRTAKDS.
WALNUT BUKAIvKAST TAULES. TOl'LAK W UJUKOUKS

1OPLA.Jl BUKAKFAST TABLES , 1'OPLAK CUf-BOAKDS ,
WALNUT WARUnOllKa , POPLAU SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASUSTATsJJS.-
tSTMM

.

orders nnd correspondence promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory
S. E. Oor. 7th Avo. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

MORGAN , KELLER & GO. ,

The finest quality and largest Block west of Chicago of wooden and inetalic cases.-
a

.
nttended to nt all hours. We defy competition in quality of gorxfc or prices.

graphic and mail orders filled without del-
ay.HAGG

.

& GO'S

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA ,

BOTTLERS & DEALERS M GEISE'S BEES
Made from the Fincat Malt and Hops , with water obtained

from the

CELEBRATED ARTESIAN WELL ,

AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.
This Water is known everywhere for its Purity and Wholeaomo Qualities ,

Also Dcalcrx in C. Conrad & Co.'s Original limlweiaer Beer , manufactured in St ,
Loui * , aio. fiTOrders in the City or Vnnu Abroad Promptly Filled-

.HACG

.

& CO. , COUHGll BLUFFS , IOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholeoale Dealer in and SOL1J AGrKNT FOR .Tonoph Schlitz Wrewiug

Compnuy's Celebrated

a JN-

or711

<

Uror.dway , Council Blulfa , IOWA. Ordera from the souutrr elicited
City ordern ti> families and denlcrR doliverfd free.-

A.

.

. UKRDK , .RUNVAN W. BKKBB

C. A. BEEBE' & GO. ,
Wholcoalotnd He tall Uualcn Iu

FURNITURE AND OROGKERY-
Nos , 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchant
372 BROABWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Always keeps on baud the Snout assortment ot mattrlal for gentlemen's wear. BatUftctlon guirant-

oeiiMRS. . d. E. METCALF ,
Millinery , Dreaamaklnff , Etc. OuttmB and FlttlnR a Specialty.-

No
.

18 DroaUviav , Oppotite Keura House.

Laces , Embroideries , and Laiiies Uiutorircar.nan-

dkerchlils
.

, bosa o all Klndi , thread , flni , needles , etc. We hope the Ualoa will callana ee our stock ot coodi.

Merchant Tailor.
( Late Cutter for Metcalf Ii . , }

Devol's New Building , Main Street ,

Council Bluffs , la ,
SnlU to order $18 and upwards.-

J.
.

. F. . il. OiiAMP-

KIMBALLOEO.
(Successor! to J , P. & J , p. CaiiaJy , )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan
Wih

.
* > jhonl>'colBPIctl"to' l'str'lCtho0110 all city lots and UnJ In Pott'co-unty. Titles eiamlned tnd abstracts luri lehtd on short notice. UOBOT to loan tn dt" *' 'hott *nd lonz time , In luioi to milt the borrow tr. Keal e Uat the eli etanl oppoalucwut bnuiw.


